
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or 
lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.

See more at:
www.donwagnerauction.com

Don Wagner, 641.931.6832
DonaldWagner44@gmail.com

Public Auction
Max Moore Seller
2525 Utah St., Russell, IA 50238

Saturday, September 9th, 2023 10:00 AM
Driving Directions: approx. 14 miles south of Chariton Iowa on HWY 14 to the Millerton Iowa corner, then 2 ½ miles east of Millerton to 165 Ave. 

(New York corner), then 2 miles north to Utah St., then west on Utah St. to the end of the road.

10:00 AM Misc Smalls, Primitive & Smaller Equipment:
Ice saws; brush axes; galvanized cans; well pumps; hand sickle grinder; John Deere 112 lawn tractor, rough; John Deere tractor mower with loader, rough; semi-
reefer door; Yacht single-axle boat trailer; aluminum headache rack; steel trailer frames; several water tanks, saddle tanks; John Deere #9 PTO sickle bar mower; 
4-section John Deere 3PT rotary hull; New Idea steel-wheel side delivery rake; 18’ pull-type harrow-gator; 28’ orbital drive 6” auger; 3PT boom sprayer, pump & 
tank; wooden feed bunk; metal & plastic feed bunk; floor jack; pallet jack; 6-section harrow & cart, rough; end gate seeder with orbital drive; bale movers; 3PT 

calf carrier 

The following items sell live & Simulcast live commencing @ 12:30pm. 
Go to Don Wagner Auction company LLC to register for online bidding.  Phone Bids Welcome! No buyer premium on on-line purchases.

Livestock Equipment:
(2) Elk River creep feeders; My-D-Han-D cake feeder; wheeled creep feeder with creep gates, sharp; (2) green field gates; single cattle panel; (4) MFA cattle panels; 

Danuser orbital drive digger with 16” bit; 12” bit for above digger; iron home-built stand for digger; 25’ bale conveyer with electric motor
Tillage Equipment:

IH 550 5-bottom plow; John Deere 4x16” plow; Big Ox 7-shank V ripper; John Deere BWA 18’ tandem disc; 20’ Massey Ferguson 820 disc with heavy harrow bar, 
extra nice; Kent 20’ disc-o-vator with heavy harrow bar; Kent 18 ½’ Hydro Cultivator; Nobel 6-row rear mount row cultivator

Misc Equipment:
Single-axle dual-wheeled 21’ water wagon with 8’ goose neck with platform and 3’ drop rear platform; several sheets of near-new bin steel, enough to make 30’ 

circle 3-tiers high, sells with several feet of flexible aeration tubes; 500-gallon fuel barrel with pump, 1500-gallon aviation tank with pump; 3PT bale un-roller; John 
Deere # 450 hydraulic push manure spreader; Gehl # 55 grinder mixer, screens, kept inside 

Haying Equipment:
NH # 67 hay liner square baler, kept inside; Vermeer # 605F round baler, kept inside; shop-built 8-bale gooseneck hay trailer; 10-wheel Frontier V rake; 8-wheel 

Vicon 3PT V rake
Grain Handling Equipment:

Dakon gravity box on John Deere gear; E-Z Flow gravity box on E-Z Flow gear; Heider galvanized gravity box on Heider gear with Heider side auger and Sur Loc roll-
tarp; Coop tandem fertilizer cart, used as a grain cart; 61’x8” Westfield auger with swing hooper; 61’x8” Westfield auger 

Drill, Combine & Heads:
750 John Deere drill, 8” spacing, home-made tarp, grass seed boxes, Kelderman hydraulic markers, stored inside; John Deere 6620 diesel combine, hydrostat, 

turbo, shows 2,088 hours, clean machine, stored inside, sn: 354958H; John Deere # 920 grain table, plastic fingered reel, stored inside, sn: 670786; John Deere 6 
row 30” corn head, new stripper plates, chains & gears, stored inside, sn: 1108H; Kelderman corn reel & all hardware

Tractor:
John Deere 4630 tractor, quad range, hours unknown, 18.4x38” rubber, front fuel tank, long axles, sn: 21212R, axle mount duals to sell separately; pallet of (4) 

front pads & rear wheel weights to sell separately
majority of above equipment although older has had a good home and well maintained

Consigned by others:
Ford TW-25 MFWD tractor, 18.4x38” rear rubber, front weights, rear wheel weights, front fenders, shows 6,980 hours; Ford TW-15 tractor, 2-wheel drive, shows 

5,628 hours, inside rear wheel weights, more information on these 2 pieces later on our website; Farm King 9’ 3point blade, with angle and tilt cylinders;
Flat top John Deere fenders fit a 4010 John Deer Tractor

2018 John Deere 1025R 4-wheel drive diesel lawn tractor, 64 + hours, sells with belly mower; also selling John Deere quick hitch & John Deere Frontier 3 PT 
rototiller (never used), more pictures soon on the website


